Volunteer Recruit Form
Thank you for expressing your interest to Volunteer at one of our upcoming Obstacool & Miss Muddy events!
In order for us to finalise your volunteer registration, we need to know a little more about you....
If you could kindly fill in the information below using BLOCK LETTERS, and email it back to us, then we can get you
locked in as part of the Obstacool/Miss Muddy Volunteer family
In the meantime, if you have any questions, please contact us via email: info@obstacool.com.au

Personal Details:
Name: ________________________________ DOB: ____ / ____ / ____
Mobile: ________________________________ Email: ___________________________________
Event location you wish to volunteer for: ________________________________
Emergency contact person’s Name and number: ___________________________________________________
Physical limitations (If Any): ___________________________________________________________________
Special Dietary Requirements (If any): ________________________________ Shirt Size: _____

We will assign roles to volunteers on event day, and due to the amount of volunteers needed at each obstacle we
cannot guarantee that more than 2 people can be placed together in an area.
Your role as a volunteer on the day will include being stationed at an obstacle on our course and giving the kids a hand
(if they need one) in completing the obstacle. As well as cheering them on and the odd high five thrown in there too.
Our shifts start at 8am and finish at 1pm. You are advised to check in with course directors or crew up to an hour before
your shift starts to ensure you get a good park and are there for the briefing before the race starts.
Every volunteer will either be able to have their kids run the Obstacool course for free or run themselves on the Miss
Muddy obstacle course.
Qualifications/Accreditation: (please tick)
Working with Children Check □ Police Check □ First Aid□
Other: (please list any qualifications that may be relevant i.e. school teacher, builder, photographer, volunteer
experience etc)
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Once completed, please email to info@obstacool.com.au

